
18 Oct 52

TO ODP

FROM OMC	 Fu_c{ct

SUBJECT: . &allspice

Instructions

1. Grallspice will phone you on Wednesday 22 October 52. He will

probably have the following matters to talk over with you:

a) The grocery store. Please carry on as originally planned;

viz., to discourage his having us intervene with Oberlander.

LAi) Wife's salary and subsidence for September, and subsistence

for October(' presume you have been paying subsistence in advance)

c) To obtain the travel documents for his wife. (See attached data

needed for filling out the ppplication for TTD and Allied Forces

Permit.)

d) To receive travel instructionswhich by Mk 22 October should have

come through to you from Vienna. In event travel instructions

have not been received by cable from Vienna by the time he calls,

please ask him to check in daily until they are received.

2. Regarding Grallspice's travel, the followingVIMMONS must first

be clarified in Vienna before he can proceed:

a). Allthiman Mode of transportation from Salzburg

b) Date we can arrange to have him flown in from Tulin to the landing

Vienna
	 strip.

"twill cable Salzburg, info Munich well in advance so that you know when to

escort him to Salzburg. We will also give you a cut-out phone nuMber or some

other means of contacting Salzburg when you take him down. Will you please brief
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the man who escorts Grallspice to pass the following instructions on to

Grallspice!

a) To carry no weapons

0 TO carry no documents which identify him as anything other than
DELLINGER.

c) Not to show his Allied Forces Permit at the German-Austrian Border.
-

SMIIXISISXSISIXEIZ The Allied Forces Permit would immediately tip

the German am border guards off to the fact that he is proceeding

to Vienna and this might arouse their suspicions. If they oast*

he is just going to Western Austria or Salzburg, they will not be

so suspcicious. THEREFORE GRALISPICE SHOULD SHOW ONLY HIS

TTD AT THE BORDER.

d) In event km Grallspice is questionmed shout why he does not have a

Eennkarte, he should say he left it with mass friends in FranklOrt

since he did not think it was necessary to carry a iennkarte if he had

a 'LTD.

e) In event he should every get into trouble, she should stick to hie

cover story that he is a LrunEx representative. Grallspice SIM should

have some ssmslimzx creimatials proving his affiliation with the URDU

trim firm. PLEASE MAKE SURE HE HAS 2ZS THESE BEFORE HE LEAVES GERMANY.

For your information, LUDES is a firm which buys up surplus ARMY

property
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